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Bvarr Aft.rnMn Bxewt Bandu. RipplirigRhmssJ. A - t .lli S.A.O JeVa, ..

upon you by publication tlmi'mif In
Tlio lloiul lliillntlii fur six uoiihuimi-ilv- o

and bHIccohhIvo wanks iimlor unci

by virtue of an ordor inuilii and il

on I hn llllli day of Htmitlr.
1U20. hy tlio llnlioi uliln T. 1Q. J.
Hurry, JiiiIku of tint nhovu uiillllml
court.

Thn datn of Din firm itulil Iritt Ion

of this nil tn tn on m In tlio lOlli day of
Htiplumlioi', 1020, mid (h ditto of tlio
last tnitilloallmi thmimf Is tlio 21st
day of Ovtolmr, lUad,

10, l), HTADTIOIt,
Attorney fur I'lulntlff.

Flint National Hunk HiiIIOIiik, lltinil,
Oi'PKon.

8fl, 02, oh, un, no, lino,
-

or tiu uuu.tin (inrarparairt)Bntarad aa Hecond Class matter January
, 1(17, at tha Post OflVa at Bend, Orwn.

Act of March S, 187S.

ROBERT W. SAWYER
BKNRY N. FOWLER Au.i,l Klltor
C H. SMITH Advertising- Manainr
BALPH SPENCER Mechanical SuU

LIBERTY
TONIGHT LAST TIME

Ethel Clayton
IN

"Crooked Streets"

TUUKSDAY-KIUDA- Y

r a

An Independent Newapaper, ftandinir for
the aquar deal, clean business, clean politic,
and the beat Interests of Bend and Central
Orason. At THE GRAND

WEDNESDAY and TMUHSDAY

Pauline Frederick

8UU8CRIPTION RATES
Br Mail

On Tear M.00
But Ilontha W.TS
Three Month. 1.60

B; Carrier
One Tear .0
Biz Montha JS.S0
One Month 0.60 DryaniAll subscriptions ate due and PAYABLE
IN ADVANCE. Notice of expiration are
nailed subscribers and if renewal la not
bmo within reasonable time the paper will INha discontinued.

Please notify na promptly of any ehanjre
of address, or of failure to receive the paper In
regularly. Otherwise we will not be
BDonaibl for coptea missed.

Make all ehecka and ordera payable to

Feet Of Clay
At .times some saintly writer has made a hit

with me, some sane and forceful fighter against
iniquity. Without too much of preaching, great
truths his books expound, the truths that should be
reaching this weary world around. And every time,
I read him, I think, "His life's a pome! The soul
sick people need him, to bring their sunshine home !"
And I assume he's living like those of whom he
writes, no thought or longing giving to lurid days
and nights. Then comes some sickly scandal, some
drama rank and coarse, in which that saintly
vandal is screeching for divorce. And thus some
actress winning is shrined in all our hearts; she
seems remote from sinning and all the sordid arts.
The moving films unfold her in strictly moral
shows; whenever we behold her, our admiration
grows. We christen her "Our Lizzie," and praise
her till we're hoarse and then she knocks us dizzy
by asking a divorce. A lot of us old wedges still
look on wedding rings and solemn marriage pledges
as being sacred things.v And now we find them
tiring, these gifted girls and men; they had us
once admiring, but never will again.

The Bend Bulletin. "What Happened

to Jones"

"The Woman Ii
Room 13""WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 22, 1920.

RATE BILL AND NEWSPAPERS
AlNO

Instances of a misunderstanding of
the results to be expected from the "Trailed By Three"

Episode No. 9passage of the four and five per cent
Interest rate bill brought out by Mr.
Gollehur at the Commercial club
meeting yesterday show what wide Bear in Mind

Fishermen --Campers !
spread ignorance exists on the sub-

ject. To the person who is not ac tored on the 22nd duy of September
1920, by the Honorable T. K. J. Dufanointed with business affairs, the fy, Judge of the above ontltlvd court

idea of such law appeals at once The (lute of tha first publication of
this summons Is the 22nd day of SopBeing told that Interest rates are to
tembor. 1920, and tlio data of thebe fixed by law at four and five per lust publication thereof Is the 27th

cent, he says, "That is good. It will
be much better if interest rates are his case before the central elections day of October. 1920.

E. O. STADTER
board and says that, if necessary, he Attorney for Plaintiff.

First National Dank Building, Uund,will bring it before the supreme

Pangwei Cannibals.
The rnncwrs "re wild to be the only

tribe of cannibals In Africa whom a
European nation tins nut been able to
subjugate completely.

Oregon.court of Cuba.
91. 97, 103, 109, 115, 121c

lowered," but in saying this he as-

sumes that money will continue to
be loaned as before, the only differ-
ence being in the interest rate. Here,
of course, he is mistaken. If the
measure should pass, loans made

Every tree destroyed by forest llr
reduces Centra Oregon's wealth
just that much.

Preserve the trees by being careful
about fire. Protect them by spread-

ing the gospel to all others.

The United States government Is

Sl'MMONHearnestly solicitous that there be no
repetition after the impending elec-

tion of the revolution following the
In the Circuit Court of the State

of Oregon, for Deschutes County.
Federal Prisons.

FerlprnI civil prNona ure located at
Fort I.envi'mvorth. Kan.. Atlnntn, Ga,
end McNeil Island. Vnnh.

thereafter would have to be at the
rates fixed. The point is that loans The Bend Company, a corporation

plaintiff, vs. Annu Harkuess, defend
ant. 'would not have to be made, and, with

investment opportunities of every

election of 1916.
The Cuban election laws, drafted

by Major General Enoch H. Crowder,
judge advocate general of the United
States army, who mobilized

To Anna Harkness, tlio nbovo
named defendant:NOTICE TO CKEDITOH.S.

Notice is hereby given that the In the name of the State of Ore
undersigned, Julius Pedersen, Bend.

America's great draft army in the gon, you are hereby required to ap-

pear and answer the complaint filed The Brooks-Scanlo-n Lumber Co.
against you in the above entitled casoWorld war, were brought into use In

the elections of 1912 and 1916. In
March of last year, at the invitation

kind in other states where no such
limit is placed on interest rates,
there would be no loans in Oregon at
all.

From the newspaper viewpoint
special interest attaches to one por-
tion of Mr. Gollehur's remarks. Af-

ter saying that the newspapers of the
state had already taken np the fight

and cnuso on or before the 30th duy
of September, 1920, which Is more
than six weeks after the 16th day of

Oregon, was duly appointed execu-
tor of the will of the lute Ole 9.
Drogsvold on the 14th day of Sep-
tember. 1920. All persons having
claims against the estate of the said
Ole O. Drogsvold are hereby notified
to present thorn, proporly verified, to
the said Julius Pedersen. at Bend.

of the Cuban government, 'General
September, 1920, tho (Into of the

Crowder again went to Cuba to make first publication of this summons,
a final draft of the electoral law.

Oregon, within six months from thewith a view of preventing a recur date of the first publication hereof
JULIUS PEDERSEN'.rence of certain abuses which had

and If you fall so to appear and
for want thoreof, tho plaintiff

will apply to tho court for tho re-

lief prayed for In the complaint, t:

For a docroo of this court for-
ever barring nnd foreclosing any and
all right of the snid defendant In and
to the property described In tho com

Executor of the will of Ole O. Drogsbeen practiced in the previous elec-

tions. This work was completed

against the interest, measure, he
pointed out that it was not fair to
expect them to wage the battle alone,
and this will appeal to all as abso-
lutely correct. The newspaper is ex-

pected to take the lead in matters
pertaining to the public welfare, but,

and the completed electoral laws en
vold.

H. C. ELLIS,
Attorney for the Executor.acted by the Cuban congress in Au

plaint as follows: Lot 1 1 of Block
gust, 1919. The November elections 25, Boulevard Addition to Bond, ac

at the same time, it has a right to ex

I Demanding; of merchants their
highest priced wares, whether you
can afford them or not, is fuel for
the profiteer. Even with present
prices, proper judgment can be ex-
ercised in buying and money saved.
High prices is no excuse for ex-

travagance.

The Shevlin-Hixo- n Company.

constitute the first real test of the
American-writte- n electoral law for
Cuba.

pect that it will be supported and up

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court of the State

of Oregon, for Deschutes County.
The Bend Company, a corporation,

plaintiff, vs. Mrs. Edythe B. Wilson.

cording to tho duly recorded map
and plat of said addition now on flic
and of record In the office of tha
County Clerk of Deschutes County,
Oregon, or any part thereof, and that
the contract In plaintiffs complaint
mentioned bo cancelled and that tho

defendant.

held in its work.
Fortunately, the newspapers of

Bend have always received hearty
support, and they will undoubtedly
continue to receive it.

To Mrs. Edythe B. Wilson, the
above named defendant: defendant's right In and to said prop-

erty bo forever cancelled, burred.In the name of the state of Ore
gon, you are hereby required to ap

Belgian Hare.
The Belgian hare Is of e mnhnenny

color, with wide blark Inclng.s on the
ears and wavy blink ticking on the
body; no sign of wbl.'ij. should appear,
even no the feet. There are several
varieties of Flemish Giant, one being
steel gray with the under pnrt of the
nody nearly white, another more

pear and answer the complaint filed
against you in the above entitled

and held for nnught, and thnt tho
defendant have no Interest therein,
and for such other and further rollef
as to the court muy appoar Just and
equitable.

Service of this summons Is made

MORE POTATOES
TO BE SHIPPED

case and cause on or before the 4th
day of November, 1920. which Is
more than six weeks after the 22nd
day of September. 1920. the date of

(Continued from page 1.) nearly white, another more
hrown than gray, and another bhick.
White Glnnts are pure white with
pink eyes.

the first publication of this summons,
and if you fail so to appear and ans-
wer, for want thereof, the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the re-
lief prayed for In the complaint,

For a decree of this court for

to have been cut 40 per cent by frost,
more scientific methods of cultiva-
tion, use of better seed, and more
carefully prepared Boil will result in ever barring and foreclosing any andGrecian Girl Provides the Horns.

In some parts of Greece no irirl ' in an right of the said defendant inan output greatly in excess of that in ever hope to find a husband until -- !:e and to the property described in the
complaint as follows: Lot 11 of1919, he states.

"It is too early to draw any con iiiocK 10, Highland addition to
hns a home of her own. Hence.

his daughters with houses Is an
onerous duty which falls to the lot of
every father.

Bend, according to the duly record-
ed map and plat of said addition now

elusions as to the market," Mr. Stad-i- g

said, "but I do not expect any on file and of record in the office of
the County Clerk of Deschutes Coun
ty, Oregon, or any part thereof, and
that the contract in plaintiff's com-
plaint mentioned be cancelled and
that the defendant's right in and to

Her 8ad Farewell.
A very dlpilfled man. whom I hml

mown only a short while, came one
jvenlng to say eood-by- . ns he wns
eavlng on a long trip. When I ush-re-

him into the parlor I discovered
:hat my young brother had hung
rrepe on all the furniture I Chicago
rrlltnne.

said property and contract be for

With the "Knack" Knocked Outever cancelled, barred, and held for
naught, and that the defendant have
no interest therein, and for such
other and further relief as to the

such high prices as those prevailing
last year. The government forecast
for a large crop will be one deter-
mining factor in keeping quotations
down, but there is always a healthy
demand for the Central Oregon spud,
both for table and seed purposes. I
have little doubt that our entire crop
would find a ready market for seed
alone.

"Our best potatoes will be shipped
out in special sacks, branded 'Des-

chutes Gem' ".
The marketing of the Deschutes

valley spud crop will probably not
begin for another month, Mr. Stadlg
said.

court may appear Just and equitable
Service of this summons Is made

upon you by publication thereof 4n
The Bend Bulletin for six consecu
tive and successive weeks, under and
by virtue of an order made and en- -

Good baking no longer de-

pends upon "knack". The

use of (I!2TiO50S Flour and

a good recipe assures tasty
and pleasing results-eve- n to

beginners. Housewives of ex-

perience proved it long ago.

THE
UNIVERSITY

OP
OREGON

FEAR BLOODSHED AT
CUBA'S ELECTION

(Continued from Page 1.)

Is maintained by tho Hlalo
In ordor that tho young peo-

ple of Oregon may receive,
without coHt, the benefit h of a

Electric Power

Prods Production
Central Station Electric

Power utilized through the effi-

cient, flexible, easily controlled
Electric Motor made possible
war time, production.

This same power has proved
indispensable In producing
peace time necessities.

Just as you add rhore'men to
your force when business war-

rants, so you may install more
motors when power demands
increase. The cost of electric
power is In proportion to the
work done. The profit-consumi-

"overhead" of other
forms of power is cut to a
minimum.

Our power man will gladly
go over thj5 whole situation
with you.

Whenever you say.

BEND WATER LIGHT
& POWER CO.

Cup Cakes for
Luncheon

2U cups ttETKTCttC Flour,
(lifted before measuring).

214 trnnpoon baking pow-

der (level).
t cup sugar.
Mi cup shortening.
Two thirds cup mirk.
2 eW. '

U teaspoon salt.

Cream sugar and shortening
together; add milk and eggsj
add baking powder ind salt
to flour. Dake In moderate
oven.

The Kiddle. Eye.
cparkle when you

That's another reason your
grocer recommends '(EUlflsSGIEi

It comes in 10, 241 and
49l pound sacks.

serve Wheu Heart
with cream. Full of
a wealth of health.

(UUlaJiUS Pancake

liberal education.
The University Include the College of
Literature, Science ami the Art, the
Graduate School, the Hchool of Phys-
ical Education, and the profeasinnul
School of Law, Medicine (at Port-
land), Architecture. Commerce, Jour-
nalism, Education and Music.
HiVh standards of Hchntnrithip are
made possible by an able faculty, well
dumped laboratories and a library of
nearly 100,000 volume.
Superviiied athletics are encouraged
and every attention Riven tha health
and welfare of the student.
With a heightened ron fl Hence galnd
by the recent expression of public
support, the University la now enter-
ing upon an era of large develop-
ment and extended usefulness.
For a catalogue or for any Informa-
tion, address:

THK REGISTRAR
'Unlvernlty of Oregon

Eugene, Oregon

Miguel Gomez of the liberal party
and Alfredo Zayas, candidate of the
coalition league, while General Raf-

ael Montalvo Is trying to establish
his candidacy as the selection of the
conservative party.

The conservative party in Cuba, on
August 27, formed a coalition with
followers of Zayas, who was the can-

didate of the liberal party for the
presidency In 1916. By accepting
Zayas, the conservative party threw
over General Montalvo, who already
had been proclaimed as the conserv-
ative candidate for president. Gen-

eral Montalvo now claims that he
was ousted from the candidacy
through fraud and Intrigue and that
he still considers himself the con-

servative candidate. He ban takeq

Flour makes muf--

i fins, loo.
i l


